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DELEGATION OF THE COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNI?IES
DELEGATION DE LA COMMISSION DES COMMUNAUTES EUROPEENNES
PRESS AND INFORMATION SERVICE
PRESS RELEASE
EUROPEAN COMMUNITY R.AI.SES CAN. $25,000,000
FO.R IT8 COAL AND STEEL INDUSTRIES
A contract has beeu sLgned ln tuxembourg.between
the Commisslon of the European ComnunLtles aad an Lnterna-'
tLooal baakLng syadLcate for a publle lssue of Caa. $25'0001000
7-year notea. The- notes wlLl bear a coupoa o'f 9%, aud
wfff be priced at LOOLZ.
The proceeds of the borrowlng wllL be usedr accordl'ng
to the European Coal aad Steel Comnunity TrQaty, to flnance
Luvestment ln the coal and steel industries-
Thls lseue brLogs the total of loaas contracted
by the ECSC to 4rLL2.8 mLlLlon European Ualts of Accouat(1 EUA ls worth roughlY caa. $1.18),
toans granted, both from borrowed fuads and frou
the ECSCTs oltrr resourcea, now amouot to 4i354.0 nilllon EAU.
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